
“ COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA:

Saturday 8opt,

-TIMBER LAND, ACT"JTJNE 3. 1878-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

July 21. 1903.
Notico la hereby given that In compliance with the provisions ol tho act of Congrcaa of June S, 1838, entitled "an act for the eale ,>f timber landa in theaUUea of California. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington TerrlUttg," w» ox-, tended to all the Public Laud Slate* by act of- 

August 4, 1882,
ISAAC FRANK HIOOIN8, 

of Columbia Falla, county of riathead. state of Montana, has (his day filed In this office his sworn statement No 671, lor the purchase of the

-TIMBER LAND* ACT JUNE 3,1876 —  
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

0. B. Land Office, KallspcU, Mont.
• August 11. IKS.

Notice Is hereby given that «  compliance rith the provisions ol the act of congress of one*. lM  entitled "An act for the sale of tlm- wr lands in the states of California. Oregon, •evada, and Washlnglon Territory,” as ex- 
ended to all the public land states by act of

Department of the Interior.
If. 8. Land Office, KallspcU. Montang, August 8.1K8.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed in this office by Joseph A. Velthaus, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. W7, made May 14. W02. at U. 8. Land Office at Kalispell. Montana, 
lor the 8 W Af B E V . and 8 1 1 ( 1 *  Sec. 4. T 8S N„ R 26 w., M. if. by Nell Ramsey, contes- tce. in which It Is alleged that said Nell Ramsey, since making said entry, has failed to establish his rcsldcnee thereon, as regulrcd by law or at all. but has wholly abandoned the 
same, that soch failure to comply with the requirements of laww*» not due to his employment In the service of tho Arany. Navy or 
Marine Corps of the United States in time ol 
''field parties are hereby notified to appear, respondZand offer evidenoe touching said allegation at 10 o’clock', a. m., on September 22nd.' 
•sBTbefore Robert A. Muilcuger, a C.S.Com- sdtasloner at Marston. MonUua. and that final hearing will be held at 10 o’clock a m on Oeuiber 6.1903. before the RegUterand Receiver

and Receiver 
i In Kalispell,

6ee the Bov Comedian Saturday even
ing September 2tiih.

taper line each 
by contract.

, 1903, at Columbia 
■cond class matter, 
reu of March 3rd,

SATURDAY, SERT. 20, 1903.

tf nf oo many prominent 
.. fc. R : bfficials here during tb* past week 

was somewhat exhilarating.

The next lapue of the Columbian will 
ton Lain a-Jarge ad from the Whiteflab 
Towiiiito.fitny’ wlio appreciate the value 
'of Printer’s fnk, -L

Some lights operate bept under a 
bushel, and ought to »tay there. This 
ha; no reference to tho rod headed op
erators about town.

The new dryer at the Soldiers’  Home 
laundry muat make the atmoephere 
•pretty dry from the way gome of the 
patrioU irtigate their pores on pension 
day.

The fellow who didn’ t have bowel 
trouble during the paat week waan’ t a 
member of the 400. He w<u a? much 
‘out of style ae Dave Hatfield’s night 
Shirt-

A blackbird that can’t sing and will 
ling ought to be out into a pie. This 
won’ t work with the orioles of the 
Stockholm. They are poor pie material. 
Fine lingers though.

A large crew of R. R. Engineers will 
be engaged in this immediate vicinity 
dpringAhe next few weeks and the out
come of their labors ia-likply to  remain 
problem for a long time. •*

Before teechlag school in Pennsylva
nia- eehoolmarms mast give a $50 bond 
nqt to marry. Fifty dollars wouldn’t be 
»• circumstance if oar girls oat here at 
Columbia Falla wanted to tie op. We 
knew fellows who wodl£ give a  firm' 
and tl^row in a few mining claim* if 
they oo old induce a scboolmaym to quit

it and a pre- 
yen Utive from being continually dry 
tigs Nation's Heroes are getting np a 
sweat over an 18*32 new two story ice 
bouse. If the ice crop next winter is 
gqod the product will go a long way 
ward .toothing the boys during the red 
hot campaign next summer when mat
ters concerning their chewing tobacco 
may be brought into question along 
wttb other treasured memories that are 
not overlooked in campaigns.

GET TIMBER -CLAIMS HOW.

Vast areas of the finest timbered lands 
fonnd in

very
years the large tracts of timber in 

the United fitaUja will bo p thing of .the 
past. Intending owners should also re
member tha\ there will be made a deter
mined effort to abolish the timberland 
act and the indications are strong that 
the efforts will be successful. Powerful 
interests are working to that end, and 
active allies will be found in those states 
wfeich . wars flood swept this.year, the 
disasters of which are largely attributed 
to the destruction of the forests aloDg 
the headwaters of the big streams. 
■With these facta in mind there is little 
time to be lbst in aoqotri’hg limber lands 
which is ye$ eligible to entry antLbwn- 
ersbip by private individuals. This 
kind of property cannot help hut in
crease in value. It is the within 
investment of a whole lifetime for the 
people of this country open right now 
and there is no time to loose.

the Soout.
Continuing, the skirmish for the Co- 

lumMAn, th3 Scout struck the trail again 
near Elk park, and found A. B. Lewis 
and E. M. Wade clearing land whereon 
to build a bouse. Mr. Lewis came here 
lately, from Iowa, and purchased a farm 
of 160 acres in this vicinity. Will i 
his family here and engage in farming 
and stock raising, and will ship in some 
high grade short horn cattle. He or
dered the Columbian sent to Mr. Levi 

Fisbel, Wood P. O. Iowa,
Wade has a family of five chlralen. Two 
pairs of twins. The latest arrivals two 
girls last July. His eldest child, a girl, 
five years old. He ordered the Colum
bian sent to his brother, Alex. Wsde,

!7i. *10+ TJJain *)7fercanaile Company

Oldest General Department Store in MM  (o .
C o l u m b i a  K  a l l s M o n t a n a

IE. H. Snyder £>Co= 
DRUGGISTS

^ G u aran teed  M edicin es:
E BNYDER’8 Rheumatic Craa 
-  *■ blood phkifirk

r GLUB S & L N K , C. Eenned?, Prop
-  w r  1

will bi
w r .

The wheat crop was Dover better in 
Ffcthead valley than it is at the present 
time and the per cent of damaged grain 
Isiexceedingly small. Farmers arq gen
erally holding their grain at a dollar a 
boshel and the price is very likelv to 
reach that neighborhood. It will no 
doubt be noted that Uncle Sam has 
lately loaned the banks throughout the 
country a sufficient aum of ready money 
to gnard againat the possibility of a mon
ey stringency. This. fact has been gon- 
eaally condemned b y : the democrats, 
party pitas throughout- the laud, 
went*seem to us that those who kick 
against the wise and judicious distribu- 

’ tioo of money among the people would 
wish for a return of the panic stricken 
times of 1891 to 1893. Just snch a pan
ic could be agaiW repeated by- the 
bines now in manipulation were it not 
for the good guidance of wise counsel 
at.the nation’s helm.

That farming pays in the Flathead is 
certain. .Too many young farmers fool 
themselves into the idea that everything 
it,lovely and comes easy in the town or 
city. No greater mistake could be made 
by young farmers than to flock to the 
httstling cold hearted business centers 
I* search 0$ (employment. Wages are 
poor, friends are scarce and the very air 
is: sa to rated with pciaa*. In the city 
th in  is no freedom to be compared to 
casantry life. Hundreds of poor clerks 
and other employees in the city are look
ing forward to the time when they 
anight be owners and workers of a small 
farm and get away from the undesirable 
features of city life. Why do they do 
it? Because- they have had a ta* 
the city., witb>H'it* draw backs, etony- 
beartedness, and cramped quarter«;-ood 
they long for freedom, like a prison con
vict. Boys, stick to the farm and keep 
your health, freedom, and put youraelyes 
in petition to lay up rometbing for 
reiBwdiy. Farm property will foreve 
Increase in value snd your estates wl 
become more and more valuable as each 
• * * • * ■ «  W  by.

Continuing south, after past 
Elk park M. E. Church, we find Mr. D. 
M. Leighty, located on 120 at 
acres under cultivelion. Timothy, fine 
oats above average, 100 trees in young 
orchard, fins vegetable crop, and a lot 
of good saw timber; 3 small children, 2 
boys and 1 girl in his family.

One-fourth of a mile south .east, the 
Howell jaw  null is located,' They have 
about one million feet of lumber on 
hand

On the next farm south is Mr. R. 
Tillingbast. He owns 80 acres, 100 trees 
in young orchard. Mr. T. has 
24 years old, who assists him in the 
management of the farm.

Passing one farm farther sontb, we 
halt at the home of an old veteran of 
the 1st West Virginia Infantry, Rich
ard Eckelberry. Of his. 160 -acres, 
130 is under cultivation; fine young or
chard, and all sorts of vegetables. His 
married son John is managing the farm, 
also a tented farm further south. Mr. 
E- has two sons married. Two daughters 
home, and oqe daughter the wife of the 
well-know m-farmer, J. E.-Loveall, who 
lives near Columbia Falls. Mr. L. D. 
Head rents 80 acres, joining Mr. Eckel- 
bery’s farm. Mr. Head was absent 
from home. We found many of the 
people in this vicinity attending the 
burial service of the wife of Mr. Ed. 
Thompson, one of their neighbors. The 
funeral was onder the auspices of the 
Yeoman Lodge. Religions services con
ducted by the Rev. Fisher, Presbyterian 
minister from KalispelL Besides her 
husband-the dead wife leaves three 
small children to mourn her loss.

Our nsxkhalt was at the farm of J. I. 
Stewart, another old veteran. A large- 
comfortable house is one of the orna
ments of bis 160 acres of land, all of 
which is under cultivation. Mrs. Stewart 
piloted me through their orchard,
40 trees of which were bending to the 
ground with apples. The early yellow 
Transparent and Duchess, a fail apple, 
are especially conspicuous for rise, color 
and flavor Mr. S. has four children, 
two small odbs at home, and two daugh
ters married, Mrs. M. T. Small and Mrs. 
J. E. Skylt-s, Mr. 8krlee Is postmaster 
.St Whitefish,

Here we met Mr. W. H. Myers, who 
lives on an 80 acre farm near Deer Park. 
All his lond under cultivation 16 acres 
oats; and 8 of wheat will give average 
yield. Timothy ant) oat hay excellent; 
orchard of 100 trees, 4 children, all mar
ried.

About two miles southeast on an east 
and west road,-we halt for the night at 
{he comfortable home of G. M. Eckel- 
berry. His farm of 160 acres Is 
der cultivation. Hia 100 acres of oats 
will yield above average. A fine young 
orchard, and vegetables in abundance. 
Mr. E. is greatly interested in stock 
raising^having some 60 head of cows of 
(h£ Polled Durham breed. He is now 
milking 13 cows, finds a ready market 
for bis butter among his neighbors and 
in Kalispell. Not the least interesting 
crop is that of fifty turkeys. They sold 
all they had for the market last year for 
16 cents a pound, and could not supply 
the demand. Mr. E. is a young man 
yet is,considered an old timer, having 
livedi)iere 16 years, with his young wife 
and three bright children, it looks like 
prosperous times ahead for him.

ITo be contmued.]

Keeps the best liquors that money 
buy.
'A! way8 money in the safe to cash 

checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

Colombia Lodge, No. 43*teeeta every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colom
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton. Sec.

The Geo. B. McClellan Post. No. 24, 
. A. R., meets every 1st and 3d Satur

day each month, at 2 p. m , at tho Sol
diers1'Homo. K. Keener, commander, 
N. II. Morley, Adjutant.

! classes of building material, sash 
and doors, building paper and bnilding 
hardware at Carr <5c Poes, at lowest 
firice .; t _____ _ _____ - _ t f —

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Kalispell. Montana, 

August 10.19(8.
A sufficient oontea* affidavit having been filed In this office by Arthur Jackson. contc«tant. against homestead entry No. 4X0. made October 

her 23,1900 for the W* n 0 V n  e ><n and I Aits 1 and a, sec. 25. township 87, N„ R 28 w 
by Clalbum JTSeuer. oonteatae. in which it II. alleged thaiatbe said Clalbum J. Holier has •ver at anytimeeatabllshcd a realdcncc upon

‘ ‘ .’S/aSSgSLBEi-.Ktartlet are hereby notified to ap-land offer evidence toQcblnx .aid 
.. 10o’clock, a. m. on September 26,

"  1L»S

PATRONIZE YOUR
HOME DEALERS
M M S W M M W M S  

Buy your hardware from Hutchinson Bros. 
Their stock is complete.' Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
heaters. Full line of Studebakor wagons and 
carriages. Call and see them. Price* alwayt 
right.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
I O O F Building Columbia Falls, Montana

^otFor the best of everything in the^
;) U n d e r t a k i n g
L  ------LINE CALfrON------

vfL_____iLJL J.-ULpjy

TJry. TJhat •Silver Spray 33eer 77/ade by the

Montana brew ing Co.
S rea t Stalls, 77/onlana. K i »  best beer on earth fo r  fa m ily and. 
yen era t use. J fa n d led  b y a il principal dealers at Colum bia S'a Us.

J ML GRIST
...Tonsorial Parlors...

The Pioneer Shop
BEST-EQUIPPED 8HOP IN T H k  

COUNTY.
B A T H S  L a u n d r y  A g e n c y

In the Bank block.

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Beal Estate; Notary
Rents and Collections.

Colombia Falls - - Montana

F. J. COOMBS-

Blacksmith. Wagon 
maker & Feed Mill'

g T b . strictly first Hass professional 
will be always kept here. 

Columbia Fjrfls.

J. K. MILLER

Attomey-at-Law.
n o t a r y  Pu b l ic

Conlln & Miller Block

Practices in all the Courts
Columbia Falla - -  Montana

£  Prompt and carefulattendance. Always courteous and oblig-jj 
w ing. Open every day in the year. Telephone 80. 

y  340 Main Street, Kalispell, Montana.

( O l i l l i  D l l
w M E E D S  BROS., E n p i o r s .

Fresh milk ail the time.
Fresh butter twice a week.
Delivers twice a day.
COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

T h ere

But
One
D a v e
Grreve

i i

S3
E S I

t get m

r̂ fr lends

*  K

minding your 
nake* other tP---1'1- 1 c othersyourself. No- in- kf- 1 -• i. t

S P E C I A L I S T
K a lis p e ll  - - - M o n ta n a

Certificate of Co-Partnership.
8tatx or  Montana, I 

County of Flathead,j 
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify 

that we are partner* in the business 
of farming, stock-raising and dairying, 
near Columbia Falls, in Flatbead Coun
ty, Stale of Montana, apd are conduct
ing onr aaid business nnder the firm 
name and style of Mengon Bros.; that 
the names in full of all the members of 
such partnership are Peter Mengoo> 
John Mengon and George Mengon ; that 
we all reside near Columbia Falls, Mon
tana, at which place we receive our tiail. 
* In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands this 29th day- of August, 
1903.

Peter Me noon,.
John Menoon,
George Mekooit.

a notary public io and for Said county 
and State, Peter Mengon, John Meqgon, 
and George Mengon, whose names are 
subscribed to the foregoing certificate,

who executed the same, and who, each 
of them, acknowledged the same to be 
his free act and deed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set mv band and affixed my official seal, 
the day un«l year in this certificate first' 
above written.

J. K. Miller,
(seal) Notary Public.

First Pab. Sep. 5, 1903.


